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Mrs. F. Hoppough, and family return- -Ashley Church Newa
Saxons have run 1160 miles, Fords

610 mines on November 16. Miles are
gained as follows: Attendance, 50

miles; collection, 20 miles; new scnoi- -
- r. mtin t?;ki. ...sml- - r.n ;1ai. .nK.

divided like this: 20 miles each for
work complete, neatness and bring

Mr. and Mrs. Art Brown, of Belding
were Sunday guests of the latter'
mother, Mrs. llixry Wilber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pitt called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kennedy were
in Ionia, Thursday.

Mrs. Delia Spaulding and Miss Jen.
nie Crippen will spend the winter with
the former's son, Jerry Spaulding and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hotchkiss, of
Crystal, called on Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rowley and family, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Currie and son,
Carlton, of Grand Ledge, spent the
past week end with Mr. and Mrs. Will
llulbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill spent
from Wednesday until Friday, with
their brother, Steve Hill and wife of
Ionia.

Miss Elva Hubbard, of Belding was
a Tuesday guest of Mrs. Spaulding.

Ransom Moore, of Belding was in
town on business, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lylia Lockwood, of Spencer,
who spent a few days with her cousin

cu Jiumu r riuay.Mr. Hunslcker. of Stanton,- - moved
his family here last week.

Julia Hill was in Belding on Satur-
day. .

Lester Hulbert who is attending M.
A. C. spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phelps, of Ionia,
spent Sunday with their aunt, Mrs.
M. L. Stout and family.

George Hill and Ernie Giddings, of
Ionia, spent Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bolster spent
Tuesday evening wth Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Bolster.

Floyd Bailey, of Palo, called at For-
est Chadwick's, Saturday.'

Belding Grange
This will be an afternoon meeting

that is we are requested to be at the
hall at 12 o'clock sharp, Saturday, No-

vember 22.- - Basket dinner. Let us

try to be on time as there will be
work in the first degree. Program;

Sonff.
Roll Call Simple home remedies

and antidotes for poisons.
General discussion of followng top

ics Food and drink for sick folks.
Flu Latest theories as to its rise

and spread; its treatment.
Typroid Where it originates; care

ing books to class. Those who gainea
a gold star for perfect attendance
during October, are Raymond Smith
and Frank Stevens. The S. S. voted
to hold a Xmas tree and exercises on
Xmas eve. this year, so plan for this.
The children are to give a cantata this
year entitled "Down the Chimney with
Santa Glaus. ' ,

MURRAY LAKE
Miss Blanche Newland, of Fox Sta-

tion spent Saturday and Sunday with
Helen Andrews

Gordon Frost and family were in
Lowell, Saturday.

J. D. Frost and wife leave next week
for Long Beach, Florida.

Burr Davis shingled his house. last
week. Alvin Davis, Dell Ford and
Will Engle assisted him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon spent a
part of last week at their farm.- -

The Ladies Aid met at the Gleaner
hall on Thursday, only fifteen being
present.

The Larkin club met with Mrs. Ar-
chie Condon, Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Will Engle and son. Clayton,
Rpent Tuesday at her uncle's, Burr
Davis.

Martin Davis and Clare Keech are
attending business college in Grand
Rapids.

John Andrews and daughter, Helen
were in Belding on business, Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Frost and Mrs.
II. Black, spent Thursday evening at
Gordon Frost's.

Did it ever occur to you that send-

ing money to the big mail order house
is one way to approve of their meth-
od of paying $10 a week to thousands
of women and girls? Why not cut
such scamps and buy at home, even
if it does cost a bit more?

of the sick.

Cooperation was the subject of the
B. Y. P. U. meeting, Sunday evening.
Fannie McArthur leader. The young
people have taken the responsibility
of each coming to church Sunday
morning and bringing one other with
them for their part. This is our mot-
to:

"A long pull, a strong pull, and a
pull all together."

NORTH LOWELL
Sarah Engle and Leonor Dolloway

attended he poultry meeting at Grand
Rapids, Friday.

Mrs. Fred West held a community
party Thursday. All enjoyed a fine
time.

Mrs. John Aussieker is the prpund
poissessor of a Ford Sedan.

Ed. PottrufT, of Grand Rapids was
in Lowell, Sunday.

Lowell High played Greenville High
Friday. The score being 7-- 0 in favor
of Greenville.

The Junior Girls club was held at
Marion McMahan's for the election of
oflicers. The ballot showed Marion
McMahon elected president and Myrl
Jackson, Sec. and Treas.

A large number from Lowell attend-
ed the Grange "round-up- " at Grand
Rapids, Friday and Saturday.

R. M. Wilcox held an auction sale
Friday.

CHAD WICK
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Banhagel and

children, spent Saturday night and
Sinday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Chad wick.

"
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore were in

Grand Rapids last Wednesday on bus-
iness.

Mrs. Beckwith spent Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. II. M. Bolster.

Miss Leola Haviland. of Belding,
spent over Sunday with her friend,
Vera Bolster.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sprague and
family have moved to Belding for the
winter, and Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Jewell are staying on the farm.

Miss Veva Mandeville, of Belding,
spent Saturday afternoon with her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Parker.

Last chapter of story Theodore
Blasen.

Discussion Should we as a club,
urge greater precaution and closes
quarantine over contagious diseases

Enlist- -Coming soon: "Christian
ment week."

Services next Sunday at 10:30,
standard time: B. Y. I. U. at 7:30,
leader, Miss Kittie Lawrence. Cot-

tage prayer meetings each Wednes-
day evening. Covenant meeting the
last Saturday afternoon in

and keep closer watch over local in-

sanitary conditions? Led by Mrs.
Ella Lambertson.

The Grange would prove the far-
mers friend.

If they would only just attend,
Twould brighten up their lagging

brain,
And make them long to come again;

'A would help them solve their prob-
lems many,

And help them to get and save a
penny.

If we eat what we want our appen-
dix goes on a strike and the doctor
swipes the pay check. If we do not
eat t, we starve and th undertaker
gets the wad.

Ten years ago Rev. Arlander be-

came pastor of a church in the open
country in S. Dakota, at a salary of
$800 and parsonage. Now they are
paying him $1800 a year, have built
a fine modern parsonage, the church
has had improvements to the amount
of $15,000 and on the tenth anniver-
sary of his pastorate they presented
him with $400 in money and expressed
the hope that he would serve them 10

years more. Shows the spirit of co-

operation and what people with a vi-

sion can do.

Perverse Critters.
"I can't help thinking sometimes,

said the discouraged farmer, "that the
worse you treat your, hens the more
eggs you will get from them. I re-

member an old Joke where one man
asked another: 'How do you get so
ninny egs?' 'Why, said. the other, I
treat my, hens so unscientifically
they're all laying for me."

ORLEANS
The A. O. O- - G., of Orleans, met at

v,s. Loll Tupsdav evening and elect
! Vitality ed the following oflicers for the ensu

ing year: .

rMiof manner. John Lambertson:
Vice-Chi- ef Gleaner, Gus Flanagon.

What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

Sec. and Treas., Aurora jasterorooK.;
Chaplain, Mrs. Killa Warner;
Lecturer. Mrs. Ollie Kennedy:
Conductor, Earl Emery;

Did. you ever try tithing and see
how fast the Lord's money counts up ?

Try it for a week or a month or until
Thanksgiving and see how you have
been prospering and didn't realize it.

Peace is our proper relation to all
people There is no reason why, as
far as we know, we should not be at
peace with everybody. If even they
are not at peace with us we may be at
peace with them. Let them look to
their own hearts, we have only to do
with our own. J. B. Mosely, R U A
Booster? Every goal demands your
loyalty Can we count on you?

Conructress, Mrs. Minnie iamDenson;
Inner Guard, Irma Face;
Outer Guard. Frank Trainer.

Raymond Noddin, of M. A. C. at
Lansing, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwood Noddin, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. Kennedv visited

The Feed For Results
Vitality Scratch Feed

Vitality Growing Scratch
Vitality Chick Scratch

Vitality Egg Mash
Vitality Growing Mash

Vitality Fattening Mash
Vitality Pigeon Feed

;. "No Corn No Grit"
Vitality Stock Feed

Vitality Hog Feed
Vitality Horse Feed

Vitality Dairy Feed
Vitality Calf Meal

Vitality Oat and Corn Chop
Ground Barley

I?. H. Doienoy & 0.

friends in Grand Ledge, Friday.

blended choiceEXPERTLY
choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite . and free them from any
unpleasant tigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win inatent and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiringyourtaste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world, at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

Mrs. Charles Holmes, of boutn ur-lea-

called on friends Monday.
The Orleans Ladies Aid proved a

success both socially and financially.
There were over ninety who partook. 1 1 A 11 J ?

oi me dinner, iweniy-inre- e laaies
from Belding came to help enjoy the

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my Smyrna friends

for their great kindness to me while
I was in the hospital, for their very
generous cash donation, the letters
cards and beautiful flowers. ' I also
thank my friends of Belding who sent
me cards, letters and flowers, all of
which were grealy appreciated.

Eva E. Bignell.

Squaring It.
Some people do odd thin cs for the

same. nuci uic vusuicss lucvriiiig a
rerpntinn wns fiven tht. RplHintr In.
dies. The social hnur wns verv much
enjoyed. Mrs. II. Friedly gave a song
sne responded witti an encore, we
hope the ladies will visit Orleans D. A REYNOLDS T03ACCO COMPANY, Winton-Sle- ft C
again.Phone 164 Prompt Service 9Chester Stout was a Sunday guest
"of Hattybell Gleason.purpose of getting even.

9 r i
31 CiteLsistaagaim.

I have spent much time in selecting this merchandise
My merchandise' is guaranteed by the best manufacturers

Will be found in my stock as never before,
and feel it will satisfy the keenest buyers.
in the country.

QDiamond
I m. '

mm

I, T 4

Jevelry
My line of gold and gold fil-

led jewelry this Xmas is un-

excelled. The stock is so
large it would be impossible
to numerate it all in this adv.

Diamonds are advancing in

price very fast. It is a good
investment to buy one, and
they make one of the very
best Xmas gifts you can buy.

You can comprehend this beautiful line

only by visiting my store.

I have them from the smallest to a good
sized gem, bright, snappy and well worth the
price considering the quality.

Holiday SuggestionCut Gla:
Watches Cuff links

You tweet girl graduAtel

Only one gift could win
tuch a smile.

Ii tome dear one father,
mother, uncle, big brother,
tweetheart planning this
turprise for youf

Wt hare fife charming
graduation watchet to
choote from two modelt
for young women and
three for young men. .

Each model it

Beautiful Cut Glass. The
largest stock that I have
ever shown will be found at
my store this Xmas. It

China
Fountain pen
Fobs
Diamond

rings
Ivory
Lavalliers
Umbrellas
Knives & chains
Stick pins

Clocks
Rings
Watch chains
Bracelets
Bracelet

watches
Brooches
Cut glass

consists of nearly every-
thing in the line; large bowls and vaces of
splendid value, also many other articles suit-
able for gifts. This merchandise is of the
best quality and --guaranteed by the makers.

Violins
Mandolins
Ukuleles, Glasses
Picture frames
Chest of silver
Thimbles

Bracelet watches are very good again thi3 year. If you are in need of one inspect my stock. - My price3 aro low considering quality. Good Service is Guaranteed.

Established
in' 1900

7T TT Bis line of 10cE Wo' OMA Jeveler McKinletj MusicG


